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2 STATES 
FEAR TROUBLE 

OVER KLAN

i

(By Aasociated rrcssi
BATON UOriJK, La., 2<». 

—Oovernor A. l*ark«-r, of
laxii.siatia, today mad«* puhli«* (he 
«onteiita of n*s )̂l»ti«»iiH a<lo|)t«*d 
l>y a inaas in* *̂ting of tin* («itiiO'ns 
of •lackaoti parish, which w**re 
forwarded to him.

Tilt* resolution saiil “ a sup«*r- 
Itovt'rmncnt lias hccii estahlisln'd 
in flaekson parish,”  ainl slat«*d 
that lilt* new >rovernmcnt has 
been estalilisheii to sueli an <‘S- 
t«*nt as is «lisruptinsr tlie judiciary 
anil machinery of the courts in 
such a way us to punish innocent 
persons wliile the jruilty ones 
free.

The resolutions, as submitted to 
the jrovernor, also declare that 
the super government practically 
disfranchises the vot«-rs who are 
not in sympathy with the Kul 
Klux Klan.

The resolutions wen* siirne«! by I 
1). F. Jefferies, ,\. II. t ’ulvin. K.| 
Ij. Hardy, a committee appointed; 
by the mass meetinjr to appeal to 
the ¡governor for relief. tJov. 
I'arker has ?iot yet announceilj 
wliat action he will take in the| 
case.

MAKION, 111., Sc|)t. 2t;.—The
hoard of su]ier\isors of William
son county, ill resolutions adopt
ed today, asserted that the ' ‘ p'*o- 
l>le are lieconiinc: ahirnied and ser
ious troiihle seems iinmineiit, 
which is liahle to break out at 
any moment.”

The residiitions were in coiuiee- 
tion with the aliened laxity of 
law enforcement and feelings said | 
to exist between the members of 
the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Knifthts of the Flaminjt ('Irele, an 
anti-klan ornanization which has 
been orpinizcd in this country.

COURT HEARING 
TESTIMONY IN 
IRRIGATION SUIT
Attorneys in the irrigation in

junction suit completed argu
ment in tin* case shortly after 
iiOon T'hurstlay, and the court be-i 

,>ran heariiifr testimony. Surveyor] 
L K. Powell was tin* first witness 
.'f«*rcd by the plaintiffs to prove ' 

tlieir allcn<‘«l irrenularities in the 
laying out of the irrination dis
trict by the Board of Water Kn-' 
nineers and the iiroponents of the 
irriitation ¡iroject. .Mr. Powell 
was ipiestioned at length concern
ing maps which he had drawn for 
the plaintiffs and which were 
offered in evidence. j

It is expected that several wit-; 
nesses will be put on the staiul 
in the case in order to complete ‘ 
the record of the «*ase for siib-l 
inittin^ to the court of appeals by 
the defendants. {

The case was culled for heariiiK 
Tuesday morniii!;, un<l from time' 
to time postponed until Wednes
day afternoon when the attorneys 
l>c(fan urguinR* the law in the case. 
More ttian one day was consumed 
in ^bmitting to the court argu- 
in'iit and authoriti«*s on the ques
tions inv«dved.

Judge J. (). Woodwaril, jiresid- 
iug, overruled all motions, de-> 
niurrers, and exceptions of the 
«defendants’ attorneys, and sus- 

> tuine«l all ullegati«>ns of the plain- 
stiffs, which jiractieully «lecides 

the ease in favor of the plaintiffs, 
or opponents to th«* irrigation, 
project, ami in effect holds from 
a standpoint of law that the 
ameintmeiits to the irrigation law 
uuder which the distrii't was 
create«! is invali«!.
. The case will probably be eon- 
rlu«li*«l late today, or early Fri
day.

J^ightning hit a Cleveland we«I- 
<ling twice. Why don’t these 
^oung people tell the truth t 

Detroit girl of 17 had two hua- 
banda, both her own.
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Will You Let this Op
portunity to Supply All 
Your Needs at Such Re
ductions Pass?

More and G r e a t e r  
B a r g a i n s  for 
Saturday a n d  
All Next Week.

COME EVERYDAY
Broken lines have been filled in since the openiiiii of this wonderful Sale -other Koods 

are now in transit to be added at reduced prices. Cotton and silk j^oods are advancinif at a 
rai)id ra te-sa le prices on these items are as low, and even lower in many cases, than pi-es- 
ent wholesale cost. Silks are makini? tremendous price advances since the recent Japanese 
disaster. Many items in silks will not be obtainable at any price when the present stocks are 

exhausted.

Space prevents our airain listingr the many unusual bargains, but our stock is more 
complete than ever and we are prepared as never before to greet you witli prices that can 

not be duplicated again this season.

Our Sales Force has been increased to take care of the large crowds for Saturday— 
makes no difference whether you buy or not— make this store your headquarters.

(by AHiociated Preu)
OKLAHOMA CITY, 

Sept. 20.— Events in the 
state situation tod a y 

I moved rapidly towarcis 
a show down between 
Gov. J. C. Walton and 
members of the state 
legislatui’e over the ex
ecutive’s exercise o f his 
authority in wagi n g 

I war on the Ku Klux 
Klan.

A call for an extra
ordinary session of the 
lower house to consider 
the series of chai’ges 
that the governor has, 

Haken unto himself the 
powers of a despivt, and 
that he has supplanted 
constitution a 1 govern
ment with a military 
diclator.<hip, was issued 
early toda.v.

A lall for ill-' b''.’ lsbitiir«* ti> 
I'oiivi iK' was isMifil by \V. lb Me« 
I’.fi', ri’i'ii'sciilaii\<• from Sleph»
I lls •'•iiiiiiy < ilcliihmna. ami tlia 
rail rontiiiiiril ilir riaiiii*'« of forty- 
fivr mriiibrrs w it li tbr promise 
that iliii'iiii: tin* liay ibr list would 
grow fii fift>- four, roust it lit ing a 
iiiajorit\ of till* mi'iiibiTs of lha 
Irgislaf urr.

Thi* rail for tin* rxtraonlinary 
srssii)ti fixrs iiext \Vi*iln«*«ilay, 
Srpf. 2i;tb, as till* ilafi* for axsem« 
blirig of till* lawmakiTH. l>«*Hpita 
tlir waring givrii by Oov. Walton 
that 1 1 1 * would fast in jail thi* leg. 
islalors in tbr rvrnt that they 
rfiiivriiril. Urprrsriilativi* .McHea 
ilerlarnl that be diil not antici* 
patr surb artion on tbr part of 
tbr govrriior and bis military
f o r r r s .

To forrstall any rbargrs which 
inigliT br madr that tin* extra. 
oidmai\\ srssion of till* Oklahoma 
irglsliit lir- rallrfl todllv tO 09- 
srmblr MrM Wrihirsilliy is a 
“ Klan lrvr-laturr,■ ’ tIII* ciimmit- 
t. r of sf\rii stair rrprrsriitntives 
isswrd a stairiunif dr'djiring that 
till' Irglslallirr would advorute a 
law prohibit mg thr w rarmg of 
m.isks, and tbr assrmbling of 
inaskrd proplr. and fix si*vera 
priialtirs for any floggingK or 
tiiob violriirr in any form.

Till* statrriiriit was sigiird by 
till* rrprrsriilafives and declared 
fbiit <ii)\. Walton has made tho 
Ku Klux Klan fight a “ I'eg upon 
wliirb the ]ioiitiinl bankrupt has 
hung Ins tattered habilmients of 
grotesque failure winie making 
his last frantic liid for publio 
favor.”

•\ statement issued to the Asso- 
riatril I’rrss here by N. < .lewett,
• irand Uragon of tlie Ku Klux 
Klan in oklaboina, saya, “ The 
Klan lias brm enjoying a recoriJ 
breaking growth during the last 
few days. 'I'lie Klan is not going 
to fight bai k now, but will leave 
It to the jieople of Oklaboina to 
settle the fight.”

NEGRO H ED  IN 
DOUBLE MURDER

(By Associated I’resst
BKAI’ .MONT. Sept. 20.—Joe 

Caesar, negro, age 4'i, for whom 
the offu-ers have been seeking 
since the slaying of I’. O. Rial, 
liH-al slii|q>ing rierk; and Miss 
Bessi«* ('arl, his eomfianion, of 
Houston i near here on the night 
of September 1st, surrendered to 
the sheriff here yesterday.

The uegro luia been spirited 
away and is being held for fur. 
ther inv«»9tigBti<'n.
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tfahliokod orarr day oxccpc Siüday

■t Tb i Baluhcu E*bimtin« Oo.
M fk o  of Pubhcation, 711 Huicbiagi 

Avcaua
Tesa*

at the Poatoffice at BsUinget 
as aocood das* nail matter

>uo tha r a a r -------------- )*-5o

M»M»a Of T a i Aiaoi-iAnD Pu ss  
TIm Associated Press is esclusivaly 

•Mhlod to the use lot republicatioa ot 
» ■  a»«s diapatcbe* credit^ to it «r aoi 

credited ia this paper sod 
to local new* oublished beratiL

Colio a n tl Diarrhoea Remedy, 
wheti the beat medicine for diarr
hoea ia asked for, and do so be
cause they know from what their 
customers say of it, that it can be 
depended upon.

H E AVYR A iN '
AT WINTERS

San Aturelo merchants have 
called off their trade excursion 
on account of beini; ’ ‘ too busy to 
go visitinif. ”

*••••
About the only comment we 

bave to make on the Oklahoma 
disturbances, is to say that we 
are thankful that it is not in 
Texas.

• ••••
The Shakespearce t ’lub ladies 

deserve cretlit for their efforts to 
keep the public library ojicn untd 
finances are available for Ms sup
port.

• •• ••
Two i»r three «iiizen people 

atuu<l on the banks of Kim t reek 
at the secoml rossinx' Thursday 
uornini; and enliciseil Kuniiels 
county for th«‘ir d« la\. When the 
new road is coinpleteil traffic can 
nove on, ram or shine.

• ••••
There are some folks— very few 

we are irlad to say who do not 
believe that a eonnty fair is worth 
the mone>. These will be heanl 
from when the finance committee 
ffet.s on the job. Free country, 
don't help unless you want to. Let 
vour conscience and your pocket- 
book lie your ifuide. 1

I f early tratlinif indicates fut
ure proKpi-cts for business in this 
«ity, Ballinifrr niendiants will 
aell out before the wmter season 
.gets untlerway. .Merchants who 
Uaed jirmter's ink, and went after 
busiiK'ss certaMily cot thi-ir share 
last Saturday, and it was m>t a 
ffood ilay f"r folks to »•omc to 
town either, ram mterfermc "Mh 
traffic durmc the early hours of 
the day. -

Special to The Lcdaer:
Wl.N'TKUs, Sept. 2»', Becin- 

timc at four o ’cl<*ck Wetlnesilay 
afternoon a very heavy rain
storm swept over Winters. 4.58 
inches of ram fell m about two 
hours. No tianiace is done as yet 

i rej)orte«l, as there was not nnich 
I w irul and the cotton hiinc in the 
bolls.

I'otton is beinc CMined in crt'nt 
«piantities. Nearly .VH> bales were 
cmned Tiiesilay. The exact num
ber was not available this morn- 
inc.

The rain yesterday i»ut several 
feet of water m the city lake and 
the emliarco on irncutinc i'a.s 
been rai.sed.

While only a half inch of rain 
fell at Ballmcer Wednesday even- 
inc, the Northern part of the 
county was thoroiiclily drenched, 
more than four inches of ram fall- 
inc at some places. The ram wa- 
heavy at .Vbilene. and the heavy 
downpour extended South to a 
few miles North of Ballincer.

Winters nveived ahout four 
ineh«‘s of ram. the heavy precipi
tation exteiidmc Fast ai'ross the 
Northern part of the eonnty in 
the ( ’rews section. Slicht damace 
will he felt in eotton fields, but 1 
the ram insures a fine season for! 
crain planfmc and w ill be of ̂ 
creat benefit to winter ranee. |

Rams North of Ballmcer sev-j 
eral days aco hroucht ilown suf
ficient rise in KIni ('reek ‘ to fill | 
the city’s .M'cond lake, and cause j 
the water to trickle over the »lam | 
a littli*. anil the ram Weilnesilay 
afternoon brmicbt »town a con-; 
siderable ris<- in the en*«*k j

Rain was hcht West anil South 1 
of the cMv. I

r̂kmé »I - - ^
 ̂(kiMdyBW T 

i t i »  UMtf tWI IM3 t ä l

lO U G H  always 
luaUI  hij fhaat in ^  

ity, Coodyaar Ti
a ra  n a v a r  h ig h  
pricad, aa thia chart 
ahowa. Saa how 
C o o d y a a r  T i r a  
pricaa for yoars hava 
liapt undar tha av- 
arago prica la«al for 
all commodltias. 
Today, tha baat tiraa 
Goodyoar avar built 
aall for37% Uaathan 
In IKOt 30% law 
than in 1914. Thia 
la a good tima to 
buy Goodyoar».

thm M«»9
C«rW* mmth thm 4M.TromJ hmtk
ihom Uß 9ß4tk

I f  yoii want reul Ueorire Barn 
Mc(.’utelieon entertainment, (;o to 
thè .Maeroy tonicht. For in (lil- 
bert yon will fimi a eliaraeter 
tliat tlie uiMlior bus in mìnd wlien 
Ite takes [leii in band, willi liia 
thousiimi twists of Imnior, tid«‘s 
of draiiiati»! slreniftli and clow of 
iniicnetisiii. Ilis love seeiies are 
realisti»- withoiit a tince of tior,- 
inc, seiitimeiit.

BALLINGERAUTO CO.

ooom̂ncAR
eotioii and pliotocra|iliy attain a 
hicb stamlar»!. .lohn Gilbert does 
an udtnirable |>it-ce of aetinc 
thronchoiit. The others, particu
larly Ruth t ’liffonl an»l Mickey 
Moore, are eijual to the »lemamls 
of this (iraniatie creation.

Gilbert’s performance, plaeinc 
him anionc the cr»at s«-r<-en act
ors <>f our time, »les»-rvi-s aiidition- 
al mentiim llis pantomime is 
finely »Icvelopeil, llis presence al
ways pleusinc- Without »>ver- 
aetinc, yet with every shaile of 
expression, his emotions are flasli- 
e»l i-learly. Here is an aetor who 
»•an play for you eome»ly or 
traceily, drama or satire, with 
eijiially eonvineiric power. If 
viiii saw him in “ Monte ('liristo”

TEXT BOOK FUND 
PASSED BY BOARD

(By Associated Press) 
A l ’STlN, Sept. 20.—The state 

boaril of eiliieation toilay voted 
not to reseiml its action settinc 
aside iM,5(Kl,lKH) for text books, 
thereby followinc the ailvice of 
the attorney ceiieral’s depart- 
meiit. The text book matter will 
be dropped until the valiility of 
book eontraets has been deter- 
miiie»! in the courts, it wa.s aii- 
iiouiieeil.

The boanl voteil to appropriate 
$4(1,000 for the «-xiienses »»f the 
rural »livision of the department 
of educatiun.

oiisly ill from poisoninc. dmlce 
Meachiini formerly livcil in An»l- 
crsoii county.

Woman of !K! w»>n a beauty con
test at Turin, Italy. Now" she 
won’t be worth a »liirii arouiul 
liome.

.Mrs. Martha Ross and dauKli- 
ter, .Mrs. W. B. Hint, and .Mi-s. A. 
Downs, and IL II- Button, wln> 
hinl been here from Saiitu Rosa, 
California, lookmc after the Rosa 
»•state in this eonnty, left for 
their homes Wednesday after
noon.

Sudden Service Shoe Shop

A  Pronounced Success
The uniform sucee.ss that has 

attended the uw of Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea K«-mc»ly in 
the r«'li«-f and cure of bowel coin-i 
plaints, both for cbililren and 

'adults, has brought it into almost 
universal Usc, to that it is pract'- 

I rally without a rival and as cvery- 
•ne who has used it knows, it is 
without an equal.

SUCHT HOPE FOR 
STATE OFnCIAL

(By Associated Press) 
ACSTIN. Sept. 20.—Only sliRht 

liojM- IS belli out today by atteiul- 
iiiir physicians for the recovery «'f 
W. W. .Meaelmm, assistant attor
ney jfcneral. reiuirted to be scri-
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GERMAN LABOR 
TO QUIT RHIJR
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TRUXTON KING PROVES 
A DELIGHTFUL PICTURE
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A Suit 

for Your 

B o y -

TPTt- ■H « I xi-U II n  I* o  ax
.....’J*-

P e r fo rm an ce  Counts

1‘. ’!! ,t:.
if

■!

( , . ' " l'R< M I '
>1 I ■ • r  • ' 1 M  ' , n  : . 1 , Il » .1 -

I'll ( ‘ : ,raii’ . h ,1 1 1 * h.i.s '.¡.Vi^K <i»"-i> a 
i;a.ii-,t .X N Y I.(>.-̂  - < ery ,ie; • - t
III any (in.iraiity Bank, siiier tiie plan ¡is 
put 1 1 1  ii-e. No imse ;ir*-d »lepo;it"r has 
ever le-.l a dollar.

It cost iiiore than ten milli"ii doll.trs, but 
ABS(>LLTK security for d'-positurs is worth 
any price.

Tins bank, as a Guaranty Fund Bank is 
eaifer to exteiui you this protection. Let us 
give you details

BALLINGER STATE BANK 
AND TRUST GO.
Ouunntj Fund Bank

W’hct h e r f o r 
Scliool or Oivss 
wear you will see 
just the Suit ,vou 
want at a ])rice 
you can well a f
ford to pay. It 
may he a little 
mor(‘ t h a n you 
jilanned hut the extra service and the 
hotter appearance of the Suit will more 
than make up the extra dollar or so you 
pay.

Hoys’ Suits with extra Hants

S7.50 to $15
(.omr in (uul Svr Thom

T H E  H U B
Fvervlhinp Itt tf ra r

Hand Bags and Vanities
Tortoi-.«- .'shell and Leather Bag»—big 

new stock to select from. If you need one 

we will save you money.

T M B  O U O B B
A. B. Lot»

8udd»n Senric» Shoe Shop

Sudden Service Shoe Shop

KKI’AIKS FOR CHILI)-
KKN AND GROWN-UPS

All shoes look alike to ua 
when it comes to repairing 
them and our results pleas« all 
alike. Men, women, boys and 
girls—all come here to save 
shoe leather and make thair old 
shoes go far. Your footwear 
will always he good looking if 
we keep it in condition.

BOB 0A B8E 7
Corner of 8U1 StreeC

Sudden Service Bltoe Shop

s

Let Mama Rest
Phone 25 For

Hot Rolls Cinnamon Rolls 

or a Loaf of

Connelly's Bread

Ballinger Steam Bakery
f m

Where Are You^
Going Tonight •

Do you like fine, cl»*an romaneeT 
Do yon like virile a»lventur»-f 
Do yon like taut Mispense f 
D'l \((u like »lee|i-ilyeil villaiiiyT 
Do you like red-ldooded lieroisin *
Do you like 'good, wholesoiiii- tlirillsT 
Do you Ilk'' -»wilt, keen-edtied .\t TI((N tliat lifts you 

ii|i bodily .Mill »'arries you along on tin- wings of gallo|>ing 
J-ile amid flu- open spii' i-s of the plaiiisT

If yon ilo, w»' guáranle»' that you’ll have one of the 
most elijo» able evi iiiiigs of yolir life if you see

^̂ Good Men and True”
starring

HARRY CAREY

Also AESOP'S FABLES with Mister Terry's animated
Kats.

TODAY

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
Admission 10c and 25c

S EM A E R O Y  THEATRE w
SHOWING THE PICK 0 ’ THE PICTURES

John Gilbert
in

Truxion King
The drama of an American who saved a throne.

44 55

Story by

George Barr McCutcheon

Also Mutt and Jeff Cartoon 

Admission . . .  10c and 25c

FRIDAY

“AU the Brothers Were Valiant”

1 .'C /
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What Grozeñng
Children Need

KI ^ R Y  mother knows that 
a grow ing fam ily needs 

much nourishing food. Boys 
and girls need energy for their 
■ cboo l'w o rk  and their play. 
Every member o f the family 
roust be kept in the best o f 
condition.

' O n e  o f  the greatest o f  all 
energy'produeing foods is Karo. 
One reason is that it contains a 
large proportion o f Dextrose, 
the great energy food.

Also, Karo is one of the most 
eooMimical of all f(M>ds. Not 
only .does it cost so little but it can

Get this Beautiful
Aluminum Syrup Pitcher

Worth for 40c
and S Karo Labels

Bay 5 eoM oi Karo Irooi 
your grooar, tcnii labcla to 
oddreas abovo with 4tle mod 
you will rooaiva Ik« Syrup 
Piubcr by parcel poaL

be used for so many purposes. 
Karo takes the place of high 
priced preserves.

You  can use it for sweeten
ing in all kinds of cooking and 
bak ing . It m akes a pa late 
tickling dessert w ith stewed  
prunes, or stewed fruit.

A sk  your grocer for Blue 
Label Karo o r Red Label Karo 
— both equal in nutrition, 

a •  •
A  bookloC «boat Ihmtrme 

a '  A V a JtC /  «vary notbar alaovld read. 
Baplaica why eiuldre« Siriao « a  liwwtntt. 
Scot Ira« witk baautiiuUy iUiwlralad b4 papa 
Cook Book. W rit«

Ktagabury llrokorapa Co 
SMtm Co—.Maoua

90» No. tVoaloo Se. Uallaa. Taa

MARKET BREAKS 
AFTER HIGH PEAK

('ottoii H()lil iiloni; for
|M*r |ioijii(l oil till* Ktri'rls of 

HMlIiiuii'r WioliicsdHy iifti-riiooii 
(luring till* pro mark«-! hour Irait- 
iiijf Tliiirailay iiiornirui. T h e  
huyera wlio went in tlie market 
ami hi-ifan huaineaa on the Wed- 
neadaya market, payini; 2!> cenia, 
made a had het. for the market 
deelined about thirty pointa, and 
the prevailintf priee here Thiira- 
day waa 2H.7r>.

Àt the preaent priee it is no un- 
cmnmon thin>t for a farmer to 
receive a liumlred ami fifty dollar 
cheek for a hale of cotton, and 
that diM*a not include the priee of 
the aeed, which figures eloae to 
$2.'i |ier hale. Ki|;urini; on a haaia 
of a forty thouaaml hale crop it 
ia eaay to see where about aeven 
million dollars will ndl into this 
county hetween now ami Christ
mas.

Fiiturinif the county’s popula
tion at 20,(100, and the «■ounty'a 
cotton crop at 4<t,0OO hales, there 
will he two hales of cotton for 
every man, woman and child in 
the county, or an iiieonie from the 
cotton crop alone of approximate
ly .i<:<:'>o per capita, and to this 
ran he added tin* ineome from a 
half dozen or more other aourees 
which ifo to make this the most 
proHperoiia farming' county in all 
of Texas.

the hiKheat bidder, within the 
houra prewrihed by law for Sher
iff's Kales on the 2nd day of 
October, A. 1). I!l2d, at Halliniter, 
in front of the Court House iloorj 
in Runnels County, Texas, thej 
above dese.rihed property, as the 
property of Sam liollinif, to sat
isfy a halam*e due of i|i4.'»lj.(M), in 
favor of said Coiiimereial Credit, 
t'oiii|>any, Ine., and all costa of I 
this proceediii);. I

(liven under my hand this 20th 
day of September, A. I). li(2d. j 

.1. 1*. FLY .ST. Sheriff, | 
liunnela Countv, Texas. I

•20-27-d

The Ideal Purgative
As a purgative, Chamberlain'a 

ere the exact thing recpiircd. 
Strong enough fur the moat ro
bust, mild enough for children. 
They cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels without any of 
that terrible griping. They are 
easy and pleasant to take ami 
agreeable in effect.

was caught in the heavy 
which fell at that place.

ram

C. ,1. Lynn had hiisineas at Win
ters Wednesday afternoon, and

R O L L E R ;
S K A T E S
Clean, outdoor exercise

makes healthy Children.
«

Roller Skates
give the thrill of speed and 

joy of living. ('all in and 

see i Ih'iu.

WEEKS^
Phraes 12 and 13

W « have installed a new dry
room and boiler with extractor 
dry cleaning plant, and we are 
now prepared to handle your 
cleaning on short notice rain or 
shine. We will appreciate a share 
of your patronage. 1‘hone 273.

AH.MSTKONO it I’AFE.
4-2.'Ud

n R K E L l HAKES 
CROP REPORT

HIGH W ATER
HALTS

tJie
eot-

(icorge 15. Terrell, Siav 
mi.ssioner of .\irrienll lire 
out the fcAlowing report lUii 
condition ami pi<Kliu-tion of 
tun :

“  Reports B'ceei\I'd frtnn .fifteen 
hundred e^niesjiomlenls repr«-- 
sunting ahoui 2iX) eoiinties, .show 
serious »laming" to cotton during 
the month of August, caiii«»-d by 
dn»uth. The (To|i is js r «vut 
of uormal and indicates a crop 
of 3/>U0,(HM( ludes hased on u*e- 
fourttli of a hale l̂er acre, wliítüi 
is 22f,tHt(t hales l>eJow the (Jov 
ernniefil estimate o f 3,722,(HHf 
hales. .My oi'inion is the (Jov. 
eminent estimate is a lilth* too 
liigli for Texas, hut ahoiit right 
for the other states aceordiiig to 
ihe rejiorLs I have reeeived from 
Ihe eotton growing states.

“ These reports iiidieate that 
the total eroji will In- a little les.s 
than 11 hales, whieh is
a very short erop, ami is less than 
the world's eonsiimjition.

“ These estimates have eaused 
aji advanee in the market as the 
trade gemrally expeeti'd a erop 
id’ Il.tK'djtHKi iliiles or more, and 
the iidvaii’e is natural and tlie 
]>riec should remain firm around 
2."̂i or 2<i rents aiui slioiild ailvaiiee 
later in the season, if the ero|> isJ 
not rushi'd on the market too| 
rai'idly.

“ The i>riee paid for gmiiing 
ranges from do i"  (•• eoiiis per 
ewt. of s.-ed eotloii, averaging dse 
pel" ewt.. ami the east o| bagging 
and ti**s avragi's il.iU per liab-..

“ Till- priee |uiid for cotton s.-e<l 
nt tlie gm ranges from +32.IK)̂  to I 
if44.<HI per ton, averaging .+3.-».'Si 
on September 1st. 1 lie cost ot 
]>ieking cotton ranges I rom T.'c to 
♦ L.'id per ewt„ I be average l.eing 
about .+ 1.10 .September 1st.

“ The average priee per jioiiml 
being paid for middling cotton 
September 1st at iiili-rior i>oints 
was '22 1 ‘2e. The average oust 
per pound of lint eotton to j>ro- 
iluee this crop us shown hy re
ports of farmers who kept eost 
items upon hlanks furnished hy 
tilia department is 24 <-ents. If 
the crop ia aidd for less than 2.» 
cents the farmers will seareely re
ceive the coat of production.”

A uuül want ad 1b Tha DaQy 
Ledger oHen tarea /an nonay.

I l ’ artii-s arrivi n g bere from 
! points N'orth i>f Rallinger on ihe 
I Hallingi-r Winters road, report 
I thjit ipiite a niimher of traveb rsi 

(.'om-1 were tied up at thè sreond eross- 
gives ini; (,n KIm Cn-eU, high water 

Kfo|)i>iiig thein. 'J'he strangers did 
iiot know how to deto’ir aroiiml 
West of thè ereek and iiito Kal- 
linger.

The 1-ros.sing on F.lin Soinh of

'o ld  R.iiiiiie.l». is not onlv danger 
TRAFFIC  oils in di \ w eather, hut cannot he 

I crossed W hell the ereek is lip, and 
delays tniffie. This tie up will 
lie eliminated wlieii the new road 
is eoiiipleied West of Old Runnels 
and into Hallinger. Kiigiiieers 

I are at work <>ri the plans.

Wall .Mb-n left fur Fort Wirt-th 
Wediie.sda_\ afternoon. lie had 
heeii at hoiiH- on a visit to his 
jMfeiits, Ylr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Allen.

STATEMENT
V ConcJliùon, '♦

• ••THE«.«

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER
Sept. 14 th , 1923

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts . '
Overdrafts . . . .
U, S. Bonds
Bonds. Slocks, Securities, etc. 
Banking House, F. and F.
Real Fslate 
Accei)tinces jeottonj 
Cash and Fxchan^e

$

$481,060.75
082.ÍI4

;io,546.i;3
6.5'25.0l)

'26.0Í15.00
I7..50(l.00
46.78t;.51

162,237.74

772..̂ )84~ 07

Notice of S&le— Penonal 
Property

TIIK .STATK OF TKXAS,
County of Runneln;

Uy virtue of a eertain Chattel 
.Mortgage and the terms thereof, 
made, exeeiited and di-livered hy 
one Sam Kollitig on the 23nl day 
ot Oeeember, .\. D. 1922, III favor 
of W. ('. Weatlierby of .Miles, 
Texas, to seenne tlie Mini of .+ l-.')ti.- 
INI, ludaiiee of unpaid purcliusu 
imifiey i>n a eertain Ford coupe, 
.Miiiur .No. ii7''2-í hi, 19‘J2 model, 
wliieli .said (.'Iiattel Mortgage was 
on till- 2*itli day of Oeeemlier, 
1922. sold. Iraiisferred in wnliiig 
ami delivered to the ( 'oiiiiiiereial 
('redil Coiiipanv. Im-., of New 
(•rleaiis, La., which .said eomern 
is now the leifal owner ami holder 
of said debt ami mori gage, and to 
me, as Sheriff of RiinneK ( oiirity, 
Texas, direrteii iilld deli\ered, I 
will proceeci to veil for cash to

TELEPH O N E
SER VICE

(Jood citizeiiH working together for their mutual in- 
Icrest ami the common welfare are eomiuunity builders. 
Rut there are basic fuetors of modern cuiiiiiiunity life 
that must exist to make a good town.

One of these faetnrs is the telephone serviee, for 
without aileiinale telephone s*Tviee in aeeordanee with 
size and euiiditions. no town eun be a good town.

'riiis eompatiy is a (lart of this commiiiiity and is cu- 
o|>eraliiig with the other peciple and liiiNiiiess inten-sts 
here to make the community a goiid plaee to live in by 
affording good service at reasonable rates.

WEST T E X A S  
TELEPHONE  

COMPANY

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Circulation . . .  
Rediscounts 
Bills Payable
Deposits . * . .

$100,000.00
60.547.40
24,700.00

NONF
NONE

587,3:36.67

772.584.07

W* Carry No Stata, County or Nuniapal Intaroat- 
baarinf Dapoaita.

Wa daaira to thank aur many fiiands and cuatoaaara far 
all haalnaaa aatruatad aa, maklnf it poaalhla far aur hank ta 
i-inifTr thla maat aatlafactary atataoMat.

Radio
'I'lie Wonderful .Medium 

by which you may eliooso 

Ihe entertainment of 

tieally e\ery large city 

till- Cnited .'slates or Canada. 

The l ost is stiiall; operation 

easv and economical.

prac-

in

■
■

We giiaraiifcc the resull.s. 

laili-rtainitig. lidiieational.

Ballinger Electric Co.
Phono 7 8th Streat

Golf
Clubs

Til»- t’oiintry Cluh (lolfiiig 

CourM- is ahout finish»-»!, 

('ome and take a look at »»ur 

Chibs. .Make your sele»-ti»ui, 

ami be ready for the first 

stroke.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

I'hat is vvlmt you want when your Car 
is needing liic attention of a mechanic.

And Unit is what we liave in every de
partment of our Imsinoss. If you want 
your Car looked after, a Casing fixed, a 
New Tire or Tuiie, or any .Accessories 
for your tTir. you will find that we jove 
nothing but service.

CAMERON'S GARAGE
P h o n e  3 ‘i

M
H
H
m

m
u

M
m
m
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H
M
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Reliable Ice Service
rure Distilled Water Ice Day and 

Niyrht. every day in the year.
(lood Ice that Lasts.
Courteous employees and Good Ser

vice.
Platform Ice, 80 cents per hundred.
l,{K)0-pound Coupon Books delivered 

40 cents per hundred.

BAILINGER LIGHT,POW ER &  ICE CO.
P h o n e  3 1 : 2

I
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HELP FOI eiRlS 
WHO WORK

M n . Lodic Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her

! Mrs. Jenni« Franklin Tindall
Siiiltlt-n il<‘utli claiiiifil thi* lif<*

bf Home tiuit* Friday and 
interment made in KverKreen 
i ’emetery.

Tyrone, Pa. —“ A friend told my hus
band bow Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Ct>mpuund had
belpeti hlH wife, so 
my husband boû ht 
me a bottle because 
I was so run-down, 
bait a nervous weak- 
oaas. no strength in 
my Uhív and t>aina 
in my left sule .n» 
bad that I could 
hardly do niy work. 
Before I was mar
ried 1 used to Work 
in the factory, and I

hail pains Just the same then as 1 have 
bad since 1 have done iny housework 1
iKiald not be without a bottle in the 
bouse now. It has aUipiaiil the pains all 
right and I have fouaid out that it is a 
rroodeeful body builder, as it has made 
aae well and atrtmg. It is going to be 
the ‘old reliable’ with me hereafter, 
wad I am always willing to tell other 
women how it has helped me. You can 
use this letter as you wish as I can hon
estly aay that my words are true. — 
Mra. M LoDiC, R.KA). No. 4. Box M. 
Tyrone. Pa.

Letters like this bring out the merit 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. They tell of the relief fn>m su. hKins and ailments after taking I.ydiuE 

okham's Vegetable Compouad.

of Mrs. .Ifim ie Kraiikliii TiinliiU, 
w ife  o f .1 .M. T íihIhII, about three 
o ’eloek Tliiiisil.iy tiioinintf Heath 
•¡line wliile .Mrs. Tiiuiall was 

,isle.-|i alul without wariiii ig to 
! o.se near her.
I .Mrs. 'I'in.hill retired at the usual 

lioiir. and was a|i|'areiiil> as well 
las Usual. .Mr. Tind.id was awak 
eiied by tor heavy bi-eathuig 
.ihoilt three o ’eloek. and fallilo^ to 
eet .1 resl>oiise w hen he ealled her, 
lie turned I'll llie lights and dis- 

, ivered that she was ill a l iv ing 
ei.ndition. site passed out ol this 

' life before ,i pliysiei.in eoiibl a r 
rive Heath w:i> due t"  apoplexy.

Heeeaseii w'.is .'is years. 11 
months and 11 da\s old. She had 
resided III this eoiiiify for many 
\ears. living at different places 
111 the eoiinty before moving to 
Hallinger. Mrs. Tiiuiali was a 
member of the .Methodist ehureh, 
and was a (odd  Star member o f  
the .\ineneaii Legion Au.xiliary,

■ having lost a son ui the serv iee 
V ••rvea.> during the World NNar. 

she Is survived hv several other 
ddreii
r p  * • ¡I l,ii,. hour Tliursd.iy no 

li uir for the funeral had been an 
noiineed. funeral arraiogenients 
■ toj p -tpi lied au.iit ing arrival

= 'I 'l .tiives II w.is ................d.
wever. that  the  ful le r. i l  Would

A Good Tbingr—DON 'T MISS IT.
Send your name and addre«* 

plainly written together with 5 
cents (and this slip to ('hamher- 
lain Meilicine Co., Hî s .Moines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial package eontiiining Cham- 

iberlain’s Cough Kerne d y f o r  
¡coughs, colds, croup, bronchial 
“ flu”  and whoopmg coughs, and 
I tickling throat; Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tahlets for 
stomach trouhlcs, iiidigesfi o*ii, 
giissy pains tliut crowd the heart, 
hiliousne.ss an d  constipation , 

; t ’haiiibcrlam's Salve, needed in 
-cverv family for burns, scalds, 
wounds, piles, and skin affections; 
these valued family medieines for 
oidv 5 cents. Hon't miss it.

Notice to Eighth Street Property 
Owners

The eity is ready to begin work 
rcpainiig Kiglith Street, mid all 
jiroperty owners arc retpicsted !•■ 

' pay the t'ity <¡10.00 per lot to be- 
I gin the work.

Call at the City office and pay 
j this promptly. This is one half 
of the maximum eost per lot, hal- 

< aiice to be |>aid as the work ad- 
I vatlceH.
, 'Jtd Committee.

WORK TO B «  
ONOTHSTREH

Plans have ahout been vvnrkeil 
out for im]iroviiig Kighth Strv*«!, 
iUkI tile city aimouiiees that work 
will begin as Siam as the property 
owners oil that str**et |uiy' one- 
half of their (iiirt of the eost.

.\eeordiiig to plans worked out 
on a basis of eo o|)eriitioii Iwlvveeu 
the citv and property owners, the 
street can be graded, eliiyed Hllii 
gravi’led, eoiierete elllverts eoii- 
strueted to earrv off the water, utj 
a eo>t to the property ow ners of j 
about .<«”<• per lot, the eity p'lviiig' 
the remainder. \

The eity engineer w ill make 
survey, set the levels lilld 
grading erew will start on 
work within a few days, or

amoKut.
If eitiseiiH residing on adjacent 

blocks, and who travel Kighth 
Stn»et, will assist in the work, a 
more permanent eharaeter of pav
ing will he put down, prohably a 
tarviated surface. Sudi a propo
sition will he submitteii to the 
eitizeiiH mid an effort made to 
huild a good street.

POLITICAL FIGHT WAGED 
IN NEW PHOTODRA M A

the
the
the
us

soon as the pn>perty owners eoiiie
in with tlieir part of the cost.
.Most of tile property owners have 
signed up, agreeing to pay a cost 
not to exceed ■'f2l) per lot, and tlie 
city Is collecting one-half of the

Kugciie .Mmilove Kliodcs, filili- 
ous vvriter of virile Western taics, 
has hiid another of liis storics 
Kpring into hciiig upon thè screeik, 
It is ciilh'd "tiood .Meli and 
Triic”  and stiirs Harry Carcy in 
a Western rolc that fits him as 
siiugly' as thè skiii fits un oruuge. 
The production i.s now oii vicw at 
thè Fo-tn-sho Tlieiitre. where it 
vvill he seeii fi>r thè last lime lo- 
niglit.

The story of ‘ ‘ tÒMid .Men and 
True”  eonceriis thè adventnri'M 
of a eowhoy emulidate for slicriff 
in a Western coniniunity. ,\s .1, 
Wesley Pringle, he ìs Ivacked Ity 
thè bel ter elemcnt of thè town.

lie starts an aggrewive rampwOT.
Opposed to Pringle is the vie. 

ions faetiun lhaf would open wide 
the town ru the forces of vice. 
They are eommanded by one 
ThoVpe, |(oi trayeil b y N o a h 
Meery. Thorpe is their emulidate 
for sheriff against Pringle and it 
is safe to sn.r a more hitter cam
paign for sheriff has never been 
wiigeif.

The story of Pringle’s triumph 
is replete with thrills mid heart 
throbs. It would liardly do to 
reveal the plot for it develops fr»*- 
ipierit twists and surprises tliat 
had be-sf be withheld. There ia 
a delightful toueh of romance, 
however, in which Volii \'ale as u 
daughter of the town’s lending 
eitiren wh i is the ehiel backer of 
Pringle in bis eanipaigii for sher
iff, is seen to advantage. Others 
in the east are Tiilly Marshall, 
Tlios. .lefferson and Helen tiil- 
inore.

» «»i*

H. K. Caudle le ft for ixNiits in 
Kast Texas Wednesday after
noon, and he will stay until he- 
eaii get Cotton pickers and hritig 
them here to gather Ids iu'o(i.

Mr. Mild -Mrs. C. P. H.sr Iw -k 
are tlo- proud parent-, .d an 
|niund daughter, born to »hem 
Wedriesikiy. .Mrs ILirdwo-k is 
a daughter of Mr. and . l̂r, .1
H. Perkins.

,\ small want ad In Hie ITaily 
Ledger ;>ften saves you iiMiuejr.

Daily Ledger
Want Ads

W.WT XT'S ‘i.'e uy> to 12 words, 
over that per wonl first inser- 
tiaxi Ic per word each ad>li- 
tional inaertiou. All want ads are; 
«Muh. I

H)K KK.\T Nicely fu  1 1 ,siedi 
riMiiiis for light hou-a-k-o'iung ..lo ' 
block d<uilh of ('oiirt 11 Ills. 

-I’hivwe I''". 2Uifd

■ i f  you want a h-om' in It.dim- 
ger, see stinith the Shoe M.in 
20-;ttrl

KHK S.XLK Cheap, b owruT, 
B40 a e f 's  ne.sr ,S«>uiiiiole, li.nor-» 
county: vro-.sl ''oail,. pieni ■ wst-r. 
fenced two sides dwlill II < i w 
Abdeiie T -xas l'% uie 1 .! W
2 t ) '2 t d l iw *

l•‘ ■L Ki'LN'T Iinnii'd at.-' ,d
jaeeiit the ooriMirate liinits f ii;e 
{¡•wn of l ’.i-Ilinger, 'ii ' S
tlu' .1 1'. . lo l i l lsotl
?oiepr,- i; f i ; i  IS'I a- r - '_  u i!: ■■ d
tivat i ti. N'ow dw dm o : \
ing ¡'oie-t :-uc*‘>d t ln : ' ’ "ii ' i : . ' -
sl#t’ i.irn well .iiel vv;re|:’ i'! ,i:
fl'T'.’ l I! 1 •ls!iTII. Lim I • • s
f i l i l ,  n |oiblii' i'i.id. .!t. 1 p,
Itullimrer liide| ond '■ n t

. V. dl loeated lod ad.lpt 
eil to dairying, ¡e'idtr;. .in>l frei 
mg ;iUr|>oSes; llelp-T h'0 |s e 
Moni ,- rerit re<|iiired \ .  
rrnt considered. ('all, j»! uie or 
Mrrrtc ; |

Mrs. Fannie Johnson, owner, 'i 
Hr. C. ,X. Hoow Sc Co.. .Xgi-nts, 

ftallitiger, Texaa. i5
I9-.Itdltw i;

FH R  S A I iK  HiM'k huddings at j 
Old Runnels Mee me fop parfic- t 
ulars. .Mrs. \. M. Hickin.son.
19 3td-.'lfw •

WANTId>—To Rent, five or 
six mom hous«'. Must have elee 
trie Ughta. I’hone ‘2'K). K. H. 
Messer. Id Hd •

FOR RKNT—Two unfurnished 
rooms. Phone I4M. Mrs R K 
Truly. L'. tfd •

usWANTKH -Rags. Rring 
yonr Rags and apenil the money 
tor iicliool kuppliea. itallinger 
Printing Co. tfd

POR RK.N'T—Light honsekeep- 1  
m g  rooms furnialicd, with anyj 
tnamber of bed rooms. Phone 17!). i 
! » « d

flKLP WAN’TED— If you need 
«killed or unskilled labor, use a 
Iiedger want ad. They bring the 
bayer and seller together. dtf-*

FOUND— Lo«t and found ar- 
iielM raoovered thru Tha I^edger 
••wwita”  flolumn. The liodger 
iroM into nearly arery Ballinger

»-d tf-*

I

Let Me Save You Money
liet volir oM shoes out o f  till* 

closet 1 call make them good. 
•Ml Work giijirmitei'd.

.̂ iMmi s siioi: SHOP.
'til

Ih r  Si^n itf ihr (Uuiranty Fum i Is 
. Í Symbol o f Safrly /#> thr

Drpositor
It is ifateil uysm giwd authoritv that the hanks of the 

Cnited .'-late - hu . . total ileposits of only at>out one-half the 
money in lirrulation. The other half is presumed to he hidilen 
away in the family vork. I>uru-<1 in the hurk yards, hidden in the 
attic -.:r conceaieii in private or bsk tioxes in vaults.

I f  thi.'. hidden treasure w i t .- put into eireulation through 
hank-; it would work wum.ler- for our country, and would fiii- 
anee many meriloriou-; eirerprise-.

It may !>e thjit a larte part of thi- priv .xfe money is rot 
in hiinks hss'uuso the owiu-rs have not sufficient confidence in 
the tmnks.

The (Juaranty Fund Itcr.ks of Texas have the very best 
m«'aris if i c  .i'ing this cor.fiili'ni e.

I'hi very fact that since th<- (Guaranty Fund l.aw hat b«s*n 
in opreation, not a snig> dollar >'f non interest hs-aring or un- 
secureit c.rposiL.-. has bsen lost h> depositor» in the Stale Itanka 
of Tex.i-

•X'aii yoursi-lf of thi.s protc-ction by depositing your money
la—

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
STATE RANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

V a l u e s
Values

. w Values

'  0  ALL ONE PRICE
Any Two-Piece Suit

$

Full Suit or 
O v e r c o a t $ 2 9 . 5 0

Every Fabric Guaranteed All Wool

There are nearly 'hiO patterns on <lisi>lay, not the kiml 
you’»I ex|>eet to see m tl.e nrdiiinrv and i'JlF.'a;- suits, but 
the same excellent all wool niaterials that usually go into 
the finest $ (.') to ■f4-'i giirment.s.

The tailoring, .style, fit and finish is first i-lass m every 
rc.spcct. You take n > < hancc« as our ir<>n clad guarantee i.f 
satisfaction is back "f «very purcha*!«'

Made
to

Order

Weinberg & Wardlaw
“nie nen'« Stare** Ballinger, Taxaa

COMING HERE MONDAY NIGHT
BALLINGER September 24th,  

and all next week 
UNDER AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION

LARGEST SHOW OF ITS KIND TODAY ON THE ROAD

v i i
> \

Nanville Bros.
Comedians

Monster Electric Lighted Tent Theatre

n P F M I M n  M i r U T  t w o  s h o w s  i n  o n ei l i u m  d r a m a t i c  and VAUDEVILLE
One Admission to Both Shows Monday Night

Our big opening play “THE MASQUERADERS” for Monday night is a 
brand new play for you this year, and a play you*can't afford to miss Mon
day night, even if you do not see another this year. .’ .’ .•

Chu Manville

‘7 hr Masijitrrmlrrs'
Is a beautiful four act drama 

brim full of comedy from the 
start to the fall of the curtain in 
the last act. It is great! A  won
derful silhouette of human nat
ure.

When you read a book or see a 
feature picture play, you want to 
see the real characters in life on 
the stage. Then you can get an 
imprewion that cold type and 
pictures can never give you. You 
must see this play.

Edw. Manville

A Real METROPOLITAN COMPANY of Players 
25 People 2 Private Railroad Cars

Don’t miss seeing Manville Bros. Comedians aa it is positively the 
only tent show to play Ballinger thia year. .* .* .•
Doors Open 7:18 p. m. Curtain 8:10 p. m.

>  -

SPECIAL—Cut Out Ladies* Free Ticket for Monday Nisht 
M ANVILLE BROTHERS MONSTER TENT SHOW

I

Admit One Lady Free

This ticket admits on« LADY FREE 
when pr«««nt«d at main door with on« 
paid 38c admiaaion. Without t h i a  
ticket regular pricaa will ba charged.

Ghildreii
»
wa
h

18c
It
r
f.

i
America’s Foremost Tent Theatre Show
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